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THE PEIHCE OT WALES.

" The Prince ef Vales is dying.
That ia short, but to the point. Seldom
baa more been suggested to the mind
by the same number of words. " The
Prince of Wales is dead," will proba-

bly be added And then what T

The Queen and Princess of Wales are
crazed with grief. The heir to the
throne of England must quit his great
realm, close his royal eyes on aland he
w.is destined to govern, and take his
place with the humblest of his subjects.
The common deBtroyer does not recog
nize distinctions that men make among
tbemsolven, but descends to the bar

)

vest, striking wherever a subject is
i found, whether it wears a crown, or

starves in the desolate fields. England
' will Iote a King, pomp and power an

instrument, but what will the people
Jose that they would not lose if an

: ordinary person died ? Ha has,
ao fur, done little . to gratify
his countrymen and,H' has been

,. whispered ail over tb 6 realm that such
. was the want of popular confidence in
x him that the death of the Queen would

.. be the signal for the proclamation of a
''republic. Such an event could not oc-

cur on the death of the Princes We do
not suppose that it' will nnsettle any-

thing, or make more than a ripple on
the surface of England's affairs. With
out regard to royalty, the opinions of
the world will progress, and those prob-

lems suggested by an advancing age
will be worked out whether royalty lirea
or dies. Whether for better or for
worse, the people of all lands would dis-

pense with the expense of royal fami-

lies. That is the course the sentiment
ijf the world is taking. There is in
England a strong Republican party.
Its workings are mostly t secret, but
nevertheless effective. The under class-

es are easily impressed, and when told
that a change of institutions would work

a change in their condition, they cannot
remain indifferent. But a violent change

in the form of the English government
need not be expected, whether the

Prince or the Queen die. It is impossi- -

We not to sympathize with the afflic-

tions of the royal family. Whatever
else may be said of the Queen, it will

not be denied that sbe is an amiable
ruler and an excellent woman.

The people who govern themselves
through representatives care little for

men. They want competency, faithful-

ness Hnd disinterestedness. When they

cense to listen to the siren songs of spec-

ulative combinations, they will have ar-

rived at a point long coveted by the .t.

What do they care about a man's

cleverness if he be competent to trans-

act their business? Does not' good

sense suggest that, as we must have of-

ficers, we should retain a' good one when

we find him?- It does not matter if hun-

dreds be superior to him in many re-

spects. It matters everything that one
has been tried and the others have not.
What good to the public would be sub-

served by the defeat of Johnson? Is
his administration condemned? Has

he not made the most of the resources
of the city? Has he not been faithful,

intelligent and scrupulously honest?
Who could have done belter? Does

'there exist, then, any rational reason for

'turning him out?

8EVEBE WIBTEE.
The World says: The earnest intensi-

ty with which winter begins it career
this year is severely felt in more ways

than one. Not only do the poor, who

are always unprepared for emergencies,

suffer from insufficient shelter, clothing
'and food, but the rich have received a
sharp cut from the iudiscriminaling sea-

son. A large number of canal-boat-

have been suddenly stopped on the way

from the West by the closing in of th
ice, and many millions of bushels of
grain are thereby kept from the market.

Some of the vessels have been damaged

and portions of the cargoes lost. On

the lakes, too, some losses have occur
red. It is a fact worthy of note that
on the other side of tha Atlantic the

winter has set in still earlier than hare,

and with greater severity. There is
every reason to anticipate a more than'
usually severe season, and whatever pan

be done to escape its disadvantages and

alleviate the' sufferings that it will

canse should be done quickly.

Tmtaa says in bis message to the At- -

.i.:

A V.'ashinctox special of the 6th

nay's: Democratic members were in-

formed by aa Grant ad-

ministration who quite act ire as

visitor on the floor of the that
ihe opposition to Grant's

.LATEST TELEGRAMS.

imuon rM inoauTioK, ti. a. r. a a.
HlMUri OOMTAJIT.

WASHINUTOX.

Wisbinutox, December 9. No reply
has been received to the letter of the
forty-fiv- e Representative Senators to
Secretary Fish entaeating him to remain
in the cabinet. The Senators who did
not sign this document apeak of it as
undignified and unprecedented. They
say that as Senators are judges of the
fitness of appointees to public offices, it
is peculiarly improper for tbem to ex
press opinions in this way on the pro
priety of rumored changes. To request
an officer to remain in his place is, in
their opinion, only little less objectiona
ble than to advise him to resign. One
Senator, when asked to sign the letter,
said that the President had not asked
his advice on any subject of late, and he
did not propose to volunteer it upon
question of whom be had better have in
his cabinet. '

t - .... : . i. . i

Delegate Hooper, of Utah, will leave
Washington this evening for home, and
will be absent about three weeks. While
at Salt Lake City he hopes to arrange a
plan for the admission of Utah, which
will settle the question of polygamy,
and be satisfactory to the Mormons and"

Congress. 11 is plan is to have Utah ad-

mitted as a State during this winter,
on condition that no more polygamous:
marriages should be contracted, but that
no families already thua formed shall be
disturbed. Hooper has presented his

plan to many of the leading Senators
and Representatives, and all admit that
it is, all things considered, the most
practicable that baa yet been proposed.
Hooper feels sanguine of being able to
induce bis people to agree to it.

Seth Johnson, the defaulting Treasu ry
clerk, was arrested last night, and h eld
in default of $4000 bail Tbe amcuat
of his peculations is $40,000. ;

J. Howard Wiggin haabeen appointed
clerk in the custom-hous- e at Bosto n.

KEW fOBBV

New York, December S.Gneral
Cluseret, the famous Commnniat leader,

arrived here on Wednesday in theirteam- -

sbip Russia, under the assumed nrme of
Vincent. He made his escape from

France through Spain and Portugal to
England and took the steamer for Men
York at Liverpool He remained if
this city but a short time, stopping at
the Prescott House, and left yesterday
morning on a steamer for Mexico, where
he will take command of the Joarea
forces against Dias. Several prominent
internationals called on him while here.

of election returns com
plete at Albany show the result on the

State ticket aa follows : Secretary of

State, Scribner. 387,119 ( Wallers, 3t8r
212 : Comptroller, Hopkina, 387.703 ;

Nicbola, 307,127 ; Treasurer, Ravines,

388,360 ; Bristol, 366,376 ; Canal Com-

missioners, Barkley, 387,936 ; Chap-

man, 306,4!9 ; Attorney General, Bar
low, 387,072 ; Champlain, 367,724 ; In-

spector of State Prisons, Kirkpatrick,
347,359 ; McNeil, 360,460 ; State Engi-

neer, Taylor, 387,284 ; Richardson,

The Republican majority on tbe

State ticket is 18,907. . Republican vote

In this city exceeds the highest vote

ever cast by them by more than 11,000.

Vice President Colfax lectured last

night at Cooper Institute, in behalf of

the Chicago sufferers. He described the

fire vividly. The attendance was mode-

rate.
The Russian Beet will not sail for at

least a week to come. The Scotland

starts first, and the othera will follow in

a few daya.
The Chief of Police thia morning ia- -

sued orders forbidding the parade of the

International Society on Sunday ext. '

The jury in the Civingcase being una-

ble to agree were discharged at 11 p.m.

ymterday.
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, December 9. In ac-

cordance with the instructions of Judge
Paxton, investigations have been made
into the affairs of the City Treasury.
Official report says that alt business of
the City Treasury ia suspended, no per-

son being authorized to receive or pay
any money after such suspension. Large

sums have accumulated in the hands of
the chiefs of the various departments
greatly in excess of the money for which
bonds have beea entered into by said
departments. Such facts have been pre-

sented tbt the Grand Inquest are of
opinion that those whose duty it is to
provide for tbe management of tbe City
Treasury and the safety of the city
funds hsve been derelict in tbelr duty.
For aucb mismanagement, whereby the

aity ride have been endangered, a

subjected to inconvenience and

Joss, and tbe credit of the oitj- - impaired,
Judge Faxtfln is considering what action
(0 take in tbe premises.

SW ORLEANS.

New OaLEixa, December 0. Tb
steeple chase yesterday was won by
Blind Tom, beating irgil and four otb
era, all of which failed. Two-mil- e heets
for the odds were won by Billy William
son, distancing Madam Dudley, who re

fu4 U) run, after winning the first heat
Three-mil- e heats fere wonbySalana,
beating Bob Shelton, Nannie Douglass,
Fireball and Richards. Time 5:431.
Track soft and crowd large.

POBEIGS,

LoxnoK, December 9 noon. Prince
f .

" ' , paused a tavorable night. I he noon
rope in me maintenance u. u,s ponu-- ,

u,lt,tin pronoonce, hi, coodUjon mort
Bcal independence, and will, in case of u,naijU The febril tJmpU)mt . iub- -
neea.give mr o.y . y.gorou. ,;ding should he .tcd in overcom
support, i ueuim.n.i-oru.B.u- j .. u,.,,.- - ing the c,jTe ,xhu,ti,e debility
le.tod tooatd ALtns, lor wnoae proa-- which fortn.ately did not increase last
perny a lerveni nope F'- - nigtit, thre may yet be some hope of
manors oi ram-- .,lu "V his ultimate racoverv.- -

the Prr si'IiTi t, are those of reciprocal

inU'n .H. Thiers dvplores tbe indebted- - ; Wasaaa'a larbte.
nee of tbe country, but says it ia due Last Wednesday evening there ap
to the machinations of the Emperor peared an article in the Lidi.ii beaded
Napoleon. " Can Women Vote in Memphis? " ahow- -

of the
was a

House,
was

Canvass

367,-61-

mt tiat, under th provisions of the new
charter of the city pf Memphis, women
who are owners of real estate within the
city are entitled to registration papers.
This stateaect having attracted the at-

tention of several genii.fcen and ladies

tie matter was investigated, ana toe
,' aection ef ;he charter was found to read

in tbe Went, and that (he more regular
s of tdc party were assuming, as follows

nee ti e election, that tbe Kf poLlicans And be it further enacted, Tiat the
"re uri.i.g enoi nh to a fst any charter of the city of Memphis be so
jTi.rciii, imi in the party in 1?72. luodiijed and amended as to pro

vide that hereafter all owners Jof
real estate situated within the corporate
limits of said city of Memphis upon
which taxes are aasoased and collected,
hall be entitled to vote in all the muni-

cipal elections in said city for city off-
icers, whether said owners of real estate
are resident within the limits of the city
or not

Nothing could be clearer, under a
fair and legal construction of tbe sec-
tion. Yesterday Mr. Droesher, registrar
of the Fifth wJrd, sat in his office, pon-
dering over the election, when a lady
entered, accompanied by several

gentlemen, and asked for the
" Registrar of the Fifth ward." Mr.
Droesher, with the politeness for which
he is noted, asked what he could do for
the fair inquirer. When be discovered
that registration papers were wanted, he
looked blank, bis mind vibrating be-

tween the questions of gallantry and
law. Before be could answer, the above
section of the City Charter was placed
before him. He read and pondered for
a few seconds. Reaching for his regis-

tration book he turned to No. 355 and
wrote down the name of Mrs. Elizabeth
Avery Meriwether as a legal voter of
the Fifth ward.

There are hundreds of ladies in tbia
city who own real estate, and who (under
thia fair construction of the Charter) are
entitled tor vote. Will the judgea of the
election refuae to receive the votea of
ladies who have registration papers?
Tbe Supreme Court has settled this
question. The registrar is the judge of
the qualification of voters,' and the
Judges of election can only inquire as to
the identity of the party, and whether or
not the voter has been a citizen of the
ward for thirty days prior to the day of
election. " .."..
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' COLLEGE.

Hub tm On Mldat, as a Adam
tttrcea.
It ia not generally known that the cel-

ebrated society of the Christian Broth-

ers has established in our city a college
for the education of young men and
boys. The location ia admirable, being
in tbe central portion of tbe city, at 282

Adams street, in the building known as
the " Memphis Female College," which
has been purchased by the Brothera and
fitted up in a atyle befitting an Institu
tion of learning. The school waa open
ed on the 20th of November last, and

already a number of students are in at
tendance.

, THE COURSE OF 1KITBCCTION

comprises all the branches of a classical
and commercial education, and, in addi-

tion, music, drawing and modern lan
guages are taught by competent profes
sors.

The prospectus of tbe college presents
the greatest inducements to parents or
guardians to place their children or
wards beneath the parental care of the
Brothers, whose system of teaching and
government has been ao successful at
their numerous colleges throughout Eu-

rope and America. The terms are most
liberal, so much so that that it places
an education within reach of all. The
faculty consist of Brother Maurelian,
president, and a number of learned
professora, who have made the teaching
of youth the great atody of their lives.
In addition to their regular college stu-

dents who reside at the institution, the
Brothers receive day scholars for either
the preparatory class or the collegiate
and commercial courses, for which the
most reasonable charges are made.
Devoted to education, the Christian
Brothera have not forgotten those of our
youth who are engaged in business and
the various pursuits of life during the
day and for these

A HIOHT SCHOOL

has beea established, tbe hours of which

are from seven to nine o'clock each eve
ning. At this night school the youth of
our city who are engaged in daily labor
can acquire a thorough commercial or
classical education for a most reasonable
sum of money. At present the Brothers
are able to receive about thirty boarders,
and any number of day scholars. The

professors from their long experience in
teaching know exactly what ia necessary
for the young men of our country and
what is absolutely necessary to acquire

a refined and eminently liberal educa-
tion. From a glance t tbe prospectus
the various branches of knowledge
taught withia tbe halls of tbia institu-tutio-

will become apparent The sys-

tem of classifying studies has been
adopted with a view to enable tbe stu-

dents to pursue either a preparatory,
commercial or collegiate education, and
the quality and amount of study era- -

braced in either of these three depart-
ment are assorted and proportioned ac
cording to the strength and reach of the
pupil's intellect- -

THE PR! MART, JITERMKpiATf AMB COM

MERCIAL

eoarses euaraoe all thoie branches
deemed indispensable in the practical
avocations of life, while the scientific and
literary course pursued in the collegiate
department is intended to fit young men
fur tbe after saeoauTul study of the
learned professions. Jn (his department
are taught the $rek sod Lara classics,
English literature and philosophy, the
different branches of natural history,
pure and mixed mathematias, metaphy-
sics, logic, the philosophy of history and
literature and modern languages. With
this diversity of studies, the faculty and
professor are eorrect in believing that
they afford every inducement to parents
and guardians to patronize their institu-
tion, and it has become needless to send
the youth o oar ci;y and surrounding
country to institutions of learning in
other States when they can remain at
heme and secure tbe same educational
dvaniaies. We advise tho? interested

in the education of 'youth to visit the
Christian brothers College, or send for
the prospectus of the institution.

THE rOURTH WARD.

! er rapt. J. M. Petilar.w
Jkaaaaraaa lllluai ! loansivearau i

""i.J. H. M.rlin.T. A. rt.lon. Jam.";''. Jtcunee, rranuoia aaS
oiuer. :

Oisti.ehh It lives me ereat oleae- -

nre to respond to the very fietterinc rati
Which appeared in jeeterrjaj'a cilv pa
pers, caning; upon me to become a
didate for AJdermaa from the f ourth
ward. I have, durinf my connection
with tht Citv Counc'l endeavored to
faithfully pet form each duties as hare
been imposed upon me, and, I truet. to
the bast interests of the citv, and should
it be tbt plr&asre of the citisens of the
Fourth ward to elect as to tbe position
of Alderman, I pledge my earnest sup
port of ail saaasurM looking to the im
provement and progress of the city of
Jlemphis.

Thanking you for your kind expres-
sions and interest io my behalf, I am,

Your obedient servant,
J. M. PgTTiiiasw.

ANOTHER MUBDER. 1

A Negro Mhoola a Colored Brother
and Kaeapea

Yesterday Nelson Cole, son of a negro

preacher, waa hunting out on the line of

the Charleaton railroad with a friend,

when they met Sam Jonea. After some

words with reference to the shooting of

Cole by Jonea aorae weeks since, the

matter was apparently settled. Cole

gave his shot-gu- to Jones, who immedi-

ately leveled his pistol and fired. Tho

load ntered the head of the victim,

and death ensued immediately. Cole's

friend ran away and was fired at b;J.
Jones, but without effect. Last evening

Esquire Elliott held an inquest on the

body and the above facts were elicited

Jones has not been arrested, but the

officers are on bis track and feel con

dent of bis speedy capture.
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

Sam Jones surrendered himself be

fore Esquire Elliott this afternnon, and

a warrant waa at once sworn out, charg
ing Jones and John Williams with tbe

murder of Nelson Cole. The testimony
introduced changes materially the facts

set forth above. Oile of the witnesses
testified that he. Nelson Cole, and two

others went out hunting and passed by
the place where Sam Jones and John
Williams were chopping wood. When
within a few feet of the
Jones nnd Williams ran to a stump and
got their Cole fired at
Williams with the shot gun, Williama re

turned the fire with hia pistol. Cole ran
behind a tree and shot again at Wil
liams, who returned the fire and ran iu

on Cole, saying: "I've got you now,

Sam Jones then ran up to Cole, and
said: " Give me your gun and I will not

shoot you." Cole gave up tbe gun, and

as Jones took it with one hand be shot
him through the bead with his piatol. It
aeeined to have been a general fight.
Esauire Elliott was hearing the case at
two o oloca tnis atternoon,

Oysters.
Fresh gtoclc reoeived daily by V. D.

Fuchs, 41 Jefferson atreet. T70

Solid gold jewelry Je Palace. 102

American Driven Wells at Browne
& Browne's, 315 Second street. , 109?

Amaaementa.
MsMi'Hia Theater. The Abbott Pan-

tomime Troupe from Fisk'a Opera
House, New York will commenee a
week's engagement at the theater, next
Monday evening. The Tbree Hqnoh

backa is a pantomime of the aterro-typ- e

sort, with not a great deal in it
which has not been eeen before, and
will not be aeen again yet we do not
know that people are any more weary of
the venerable fun than they were an
hundred veara ago. " Clown, Panta
loon " and " Columbine " have aa eter-
nal freshness about them, like the aaow
which comes with each winter, the flow-

ers which come with each spring. Tbe
old tricks, the old jokea, the old grim-

aces carry their charm on from genera
tion to generation, and as long as there
are children of larger and smaller
growth to be amused, it ia probable they
will have pantomimes played for them.
This pantomime fur excels tbe Three
Blind Mice or Humpty Dumpty, which
were ao popular in this city last season.

Broom' b. Great attractions will be
presented at the Jefferson Street Opera
House Manager Broom has
secured the services of a fine troupe of
variety artists. The programme se
lected for this evening ia filled with
noveltiea of the most attractive

Olympic Varieties. Crewda con-

tinue to frequent the Washington Street
Olympic every evening. Manager Lnsk
mauages to present a first-clas- s variety
performance. His troupe consists of
vocalists, ballet dancers and specialty
act performers unequaled in the South.
The popular Can-ca- will be produced

Tivoli. Grand concert by
the Bohemian concert troupe.

Go to Brackett 4 Co.'a, 321 Second
street, for young Kentucky mules. 30--t

Frexcb
"

gilt jewelry Jet Palace.
102

at 31ft Aecond at 2t

Criminal CWrf.
The jury in the case of Frank Graves,

indictment for murder, will probably be
completed, A motion was made
this forenoon by the Attorney General
lo discbarge two of the nine Jurors, on
the grounds that they had formed and
expressed an opinion aa to the guilt or
innocence of the accused, which mo--

. I 1.1. , to:uon is on uearmg at present, ine
Stato is represented by Attorney Gen-
eral Wright,' L. B. Horrigan, S. R. Gam
mon and John L. Adams. The defend-
ant Is represented by General J. F.
gale, Colonel John Bullock, General W.
Y. C. Humes, Colonel Duncan McRae,
Captain Ben Reaves and Major San-for-

In view of the magnitude of tbe
case and the number and ability of
the counsel engaged, a 6erce conflict
may be expected to come off between
tliil and tbe Christmas holidays.

Cow a everybody to tbe Jet Pjlace and
buy your Christmas presents, as you will
find thpre tbe beitastortment, and goods
which are stylish and rich.

I. Co.,
102 Practical Jewelers.

A Call ess Walter aael Hemr.lt.
Miarats, Ierember t, in.

To the Editor of the Ledser:
Joe Walter is hereby most earnestly

requested to become a candidate for
Councilman for the Second ward. Re-
posing implicit confidence in his honesty
and interrity, we desire to have his ser-
vices in the city lteinlature. Mr. Walter
is a German i.y birth and a aaodel rep-
resentative of hia nationality, of whom
there are but fe in otlice. Waving ever
been true to this people and their inter-
ests, we fuel assured that he will re-
ceive the cordial support of all rlaasea,
and give rreat stieiia-t- to tha Johnson

HUPntia! supporter.
We wouM also solicit llr. Ilewett to

announce IS m f as a candidate for
Conncilman. He is a good man. boneat

sented ia the city legislature I.y U.li
and iiewett. 'oTP.aa.

J, EreMl Prrrlaf;.
OrfaList of &L l'Her'a Churrh, lata of
London, and former! of the Academy

rcsidnre in Mempbis prmtnntlj, and
will .ake a limited number of pupils, who
desire to ni-- their daratioa aa focal-iat- a

or ir.atrumentalist. Iesaona aa the.
organ at special rates.. Mr. Verriug
makes the rultivatioa the voice
pecialtj. Application! ma J b left at

tie ircsic etorea. . 68

But your wood from C.
117 Poplar street.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Epaldlng A Pop..........
P. SuoaT ........

67-- t

..Proprietors.

......Treasurer.

Monday Evening, December 11, 1871,
And everr tvsnl&f during the WMk, tbt

ABBOTT PANTOMIME TROUPE,
From Plsk'i Grand Onart Houf. Naw York.
will nmseat tho Comic 'liick l'antoniime, aa- -
tltliu me

Three Hunchbacks,
with th orlf ioal east, aod Charlts Abbott as

JERKY COD AN, the Irish Voaallst and
Danoer. and the Mot Brothers. Champion
Milters, win also appoar, tosetner wua a

Talented Pantomime Veaapaajr.
CRAND MATTVKR, SiTraniT ArTHsyonM

BALU

Tbe First Auuual Ball
-0- f-

'rTTT uaW a eta sUb W W AV a tSasS SW f
HAKES PLACE OS NEW YEAR'S NIGH
L ml tbt MewphU tLlafc llall.
Tickets for tale at Bovla k Cb&uman'i. 279

OST OR STOLEN.

Johnson,

LOST OR STOLEN FIFTY SIX (66) KENT
payabl to John B. Kobiasoa a ad D,

. a us in iui ivvu uuuuisu uuiisara Vsaeu,
lifned by II. Uronauer, Secretary, dated July
l.letfl. eiffbt of aaid no tee hariog been in-
dorsed by John B. ltobinsonand I). T. Porter.
The Doten to indorsed are and payable.

January jit, February 1st, March 1ft,
April lt. May 1st. June 1st, July lit, Aua;uit
let and September lit. 1872. All Dsnani ra
herebr notified not to trade fur or narnhau
any or all of laid no let, a payment of the
ante hai been itopped.

D. T. PORTEK.

I endorse the above notlA. aa.tfsfl.u1 that
same is oorrect true.

JI. URONAUER,
Secretary Mtislsnppi Valley Insurance Co.,
A reasonable reward will be riven for the

notes. . HO BIN a UN PORT ICR.
Decembers, 1871.

NOTICE.
Mivoa's Orrics, Citv Hali,,

Mcvrais, Tin., Deoeuiber 1871.

BE ASSESSORS FOR THE FORTY
fifth corporate year (1872) having completed

their labors, property owners are hereby not!
ed that in aoeordanoe with Seotion pas.

315, of the City Ordinances, their books will
open for the correction mistakes, this
ee, Monday, December H, 1871,

and remain open for Tea .Days from that
date. All parties Interested are recnesUd
come forward and examine their assessments.

IV o
TAXES

O

TAX -- PAYERS

8IIKLBY COUNTY.

mHB BOOKS FOR TnB TEAR 1871

readr, will attend
following named place, purponeof re-
ceiving State and. County X'aaes
year vni:

District No. Bovd'a .tore.
eaiurday, .January

Dlttrict No.
6th.

January i

1

9, J

0.

b of at
on

to

8n- -

TO

E

J are now I at the
for the

the for the

1. at A
otn, join.

arv

4.
air 3d.

4lb

2, at Baas' store, Friday, Jana- -

Distriot No. 8, at Bolton', store,

Diftrlot No.

IT.

due

and

and

Thoriday

at Cuba, Wednesday, Jan.

District No. fi. at corner See
and and Adams streets. Wedaesday, January
zun.

District No. , at Raleigh, Friday and Sat-
urday. January 12th and lath.

District No. T, at Btrtlet, Wednesday and
Thursday, Jauuary loth and 11th.

District No. I,
January 8th.

Shelby Depot,

District No, , at Pisherrille, Tuesday. Jan-
uary 8th.

District No. 10, at Colllerrllle, Monday and
Tuesday, January 15th and 16tb.

District No. 11, at Oermantown, Wednes-
day and Thursday, January 17th and 18lh.

District No. 12, MechanloavUle. Batur--
uay, rfaouary zum.

D'rtriet No. , at Arnold's, Monday, Janu

District No. 14, at office, corner Second and
Union streets. Monde, an. TuMd.t. J.nn--

fj nu .in.
District No, IS, at Jacob Brest's store,

Chelsea, Tuesday, January Jd.

District No.
January lath.

January

rOF

TAX

Monday,

16. White Station, Friday,

District Fo. 17. at MoCouaelt Church. Tues- -
day, 2:q.

at

I. MeLEAJf.
Tax Collector of Shelby County,

Futeof TtiHh...

!315b ;

DR. ALBERT CRANE.
OI Hew Orlrana,

tpOUNDER OF THB BROMPTON HOSPI-- r
tal Ionalatlon Treatment ia Ameri"a.

Phyiloiaa for diaeeses of the throat, lunas,
heart, Blind, and n.rvoas system, serofula.
cancer, catarrh, asthma, eye and ear, and all
chronic and female diseases. Can be con-
sulted free at the Peabody llotel. Room U,
until the 14th,

free Lector et M.mnM. II. '1 ltli
'h. t 7 oMni-fr-. 1

not;c.
ELECTION Or DIRECTORS.

t Pi. tms Bam of Miiriti,!
Hi.rsis. Tana., Ueeetnber. 1871. J

TOCKHOLDKRS ARB HKHKBY NOTI
fiMl th.t I... tk. ...... . ..r

ifte.n riirtMnr. fr.r th. I'ni. .I IH.
Hank ef Memphis, to serve for the succeeding
twelve month.. .n i.i.. will k k.1,4 . tki.

from 10 a.m. until I p

'WM.

vnnTTra

w.

CROCCRCt

.r

I

Grocery.

MAIN,

St

BRIDGES & CO.,
-- DIALERS I2- f-

o1..X Jt--d'rU:-
; Choice Family Groceries

JOOD! PROMPTLY HKLtVRKDTOALL

nut Tai

414

NnlOUNCewENTt.

t'llrrsr.tnnraTaon eni- -

of Music of Vork, las tak.n np his V """ CiC Tai

of

Kl.ruof. J.na.rr Isr.L

far barfasuiter.unporarsu
Wh.rt BMn, candidate
ai loe.eaearr etciva,

at

at

aary, IS7,
f rkV),

Sear Bcal

6.

j.
Xew ? r- -' " ,h t

4,

P. W

i. e

P.

the present Deratf
l far M LaritaajUr

iV! I."'" aoaoa.e. Mr. i. M.
M K.M'flil a. a candidal, fur Wharfmailwat U easatsg .lcltva.

W..-- e'brtt to enn'.oaea TOBIAS
WoLr a a. a nn.id.u for llrfauttl'" keeiiea Juni

KNIT COO0S.

TO MERCHANTS!

WB HAVE JUST OPENED A

.'-- or-

KNIT GOODS!

C0N8IBTIN9 OP r--

HOODS,

NUBIAS,

JACKETS,

CLOAKS, .

AND SHAWLS!

Which we , are offering very
low to the trade.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.,

842 and 244 Main,

Corner of Jefferson Street, Memphla.

INSURANCE.

HOME INSURANCE CGMP'Y

OF MEMPHIS, lENS-r-

OFFICE: No. 20 MADISON ST.

Authorized Capital, 9500,000

LOUIS II ANNAl'B ... Prealde
JOHMH. Toor . . Tlea Prealdess
R. P. BOLLINO .... Secretary
I. H. BOW1H, A' Km. Treasurer

"Director i
LOUIR HANNAT'R. 8. H. TOBEY,
WM. WHITAKKR, J. W. DI0KIN80N.
M.8.JUDAB, PIIILJ. MALLON.,

11. VftitiJSlt.
ADOLPH LOEB, Geweral Aareai.
1y.l2n

DRY COODS.

mWLW BROTHERS

Call Attention to their New Line

OF- -

Silk Velvet Cloaks
-- AND-

EMBROIDERED SACQUES!!

At Reduced Trices.

AL80-- A TVLh LINK OF

Good Quality Kid Gloves!
AtTBeapalr. Former price tl,

BPKCIAL REDUCTIONS MADE IN

LADIES' SHOES!
GENUINE FRENCH KID SHOES

or CUSTOM

$4 60 and $S 60 a pair, worth $81)7.

WIHAVITHE

Largest Stock of Furs
m THB CITV.

--At FrUCKW

Lower than any other house.

French Nabloa,
Ermine,

Alaaka liable, '

Siberian faqnirrel,
Astrarbana, '

Ilndaon Uaj' Kablea,
Orebea,

BnMilan Sablea,

A CHEAP LIKE OF

HANDSOME LACE COLLAIW

AND

LA 1)1 KM' NILK NC.tKFM,
Jaat OfaH,

MENKEN BROTHERS,

Cor. Main tod Conrt HI,

8TOCK.

airr iiKCKivioii.'
78 HORSES

-- And- !

63 MULES,
FROM KENTUCKY. I will sll oa aad M
dara' tiai.. at pnoee t suit tba Usses.

I HAVE

COWHAND t'ALVJ

FALL AM) WINTER CLOTHING

WALKER BROS. & CO.,

IVo, 331 H rJF T-- t HI T3 T,
JJAVE RECEIVED AND ARE DAILY ADDINU.TO.TUEIR A'MH8 STOCK Of

Men s and Boys' Clothing and lnishing Goods
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE, WHICH THEY OFFER

AT PRICES AS LOW , AS THE LOWEST.

New Goods. Choice Patterns gotten up in Latest Stylus.

Give them a call before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the Tlace,

' No. 231 Main Street, Clay Build ing.

10,000 pes Baggingl 15,000 b'dls Tics !

FOR SALE IX STORE AND RECEIVING) DAILY BEST BRANDS

sr. J - t S J

'"li ' ' t J?

2 lJ- . 'LizidJ "'T
AT MANUFACTUUEltS' rItIOI OH !

Termsi Caerii or City Acceptance. Intereet, O per cent.
130-12- 9 1VAKKE3T ale CO., Agent". 360 and 802 Front Mreet.

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!

THE JET PALACE,
, 328 MAIN STREET.

LEADING HOUSE FOR RICH FANCY JEWELRY,
Has on hand and receires daily, new attractions in Jet, Shell,

French (jilt,' tine Plated and Solid Gold Jewelry, of every
description. Particular attention is called to our Plaied Goods,
which for style and finish cannot be excelled, and which we
guarantee to wear ten years.

NONE BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT. ,

and all Jet and Shell goods repaired without charge, as usual.

I. ROESCHER & CO.,
Practical Jeweler., sag Main alreet.

A.SEESSEL&SGN

Great Bargains

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
COMMENCING DECEMBER 1st.

The Entire Retail Department to be Closed.

Out in Thirty Days!

NOTE THE FOLLOWING GREAT BARGAINS : .
100 pieees assorted DRESS GOODS, of the latest importation, from 15 to SO cent, per yard.
60 pleees D0UBLK WAKP BLACK ALPACA8. at V cents per yard ; worth 40 rents.

100 pieces of the celebrated "Greenback" brand BILK LtSTRK ALPACAS, from cents
to fi rer yard ; on account oi tne large sioca oi mo lasi namea aooas on n.na, we
will offer tbem at special bargains.

A line of COLORED BILKS, in rich colorings, from II per jrard npwarl.
0 pieces BLACK BILKS will be offered, from II per yard upward.

The superb ROYAL STRIPE OTTOMAN SHAWLS, reduced from lJ0 to 1100.

The beautiful SCOTCH STRIPE SHAWL " ARGYLE," 15; former price, WW.

VELVET CLOAKS ! VELVET CLOAKS!
Of thia year's designs, AT COST, to eloie out.

Zephyr Knit Goods, in great variety, at cost.
Children' Royal Ermine Fur Sets, $2 per set.

Ladies' Alaska Seta, at $3; wortli $5.

our Entire stock of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS MARKED DOWN BELOW COST!

LADIES' C0TT0S AND WOOL HOSE. In broken lots, at oost.

GENTS' COTTON AND WOOL HALF-HOS- in broken lots, at cost.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COTTON AND WOOL H0SK. Plain and P.ncr, la broken lots,
at oost.

LADIES' LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, at 10 ee'ts and upward.
Our beautiful and superb stock .of POINT LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, less than cost to

close out.

VALENCIENNES LACES, IN GREAT VARIETY,
i Will be gold, regardlesa of cost. . "

Immense Reduction in our Embroideries.
Opera Fans, at a Sacrifice, to close.

AH colors, reduced less than cost.

Ladies' and CMldrens' Cloth and woolen Gloves, In brofcen lots, at cost.

MILES S1I0ES, for Ldien4 Kixseg, In broken Uita, ls than cost.

Es.rrboer .howll laks aareaUge of thia grssl al. n.nsss SO
we

to

so
aa w

A. SEESSEL & SON, 259 MAIN STREET,

OIM'OHITE C()tIHT SQIIARK.
AUCTION.

A Cargalu for Somebody.

XXTt WILL PKLL AT PFBLTC AUCTION.
IT to th hichent bidder, wiihtut MfN-Mr- r,

ft dwiriibl ttuM-tWr-

and th lot on whT b it Urtli, Weiflf SOilW
ftmt of rrotind. knnvn No. . on iouth

U of A 4 iii i trwt, jut wt of th tMljro.
j bfti Will Ufc pUc at lZo'ciock, OD

8tnrdj, th d; of J.nnarj, H72,
o tb MntfawMt ramr of Mftdiion ud
Main fir, Memihii, lean.

TrtDt wh; bftlunc In t. 12

nd 1 ttonihi; defrrti irninu to ber 8

broot, intrt, ud lie rtainM.t li i.iV ITT
IT.. ..I.I. A P ll.ir.sn Am.J,'A

fitai aa. v. n a t wee

Tt A. NKUHJ.V.
eabaed atallrlaiee. r.a fomi.h any lir rtau Jr.ha Trira. dee a.
kr .1 tae. at Mort a. a. .ie .trv T KOHTWiCHI A CHAI I, AWp t4 yi, M. eVI1 tt U. L. Mifci..

ARTEXPOSITION.
memphTs art exposition

At 3VJ 5Tn.a Htreet.
rpm NOVELTY bALI AT tliK 8AMK
J. alace are iroviog a

Wonderful Attraction to Vitore.
Ull

Pl'DMC ARK 1XTITED TO CALL
A.n

Aad tee what lfintjr-!lt- o t ala alll do

01 r mK.
FORTUNE TILLER.

--!

fll)t lt 1". AIVIVTi,
mnB FOKTUNS TELLER, CAN JS CO.V-- .
A s.iud at

alalss (Wtesler pia), sal aearw
irt


